
Thursday, April 14 - LABORERS INTO THE HARVEST

Pray that God will call thousands into ministry, missions and 
Christian service. Many churches are dying for lack of soul 
winners, teachers and church workers. Furthermore, we can
start only as many churches as we have church planters to start 
them. (Matthew 9:37) 
 
Realize - YOU may be the answer to this prayer.. If you ask the 
Faither to send laborers into the fields…you must also be ready 
to say, “HERE AM I, LORD, SEND ME!” 

Friday, April 15 - A CULTURE OF EVANGELISM

Pray for a renewal of personal evangelism resulting in Kingdom 
growth in the church. Pray for the Lord to awaken you and His 
workers to the harvest. Pray that EVERY member of H.S.B.C. 
would share their personal testimony on “whativaluemost.com”

Pray for 100 Professions of Faith in the next 12 months.

Saturday, April 16 - A CULTURE OF PRAYER
Ask God to burden our hears for prayer and to raise up an army 
of intercessors at Hardy Street! Pray for God to bestow spiritual 
hunger in His people and draw them to fervent intercession. 
God has to grant people the genuine faith and the fervent desire 
for prayer. With all our promotion and programming, we cannot 
“produce a genuine prayer movement. (Philippians 2:13)
 
Sunday, April 10 - PURE MOTIVES
PrayPray that God will pour out His Spirit like a mighty purifying 
flood. Ask God to purify our “motives as we pray for revival. After 
all it is possible to pray for revival for selfish or ambitious
reasons. Our motives must be solely for: (a) the glory of God, 
and (b) the increase of the kingdom of God. We must not pray 
for revival just to solve our own problems or make our
church successful in the eyes of men. (James 4:2)
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                       1 Thessalonians 5:17  

 
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, I trust that your first week of 
praying went well and that you are finding encouragement and 
strength in praying with someone else! I imagine that you are 
also finding a burden for the weight of all that we are praying for! 
As we continue to offer up prayers for spiritual revival of the 
church, awakening of the community and renewal of our nation, 
may we do so with boldness and with faith!

Remember, this “Prayer Guide” is just that — a guide. It’s 
designed to give you a starting place for your time of prayer with 
your prayer partner. Pray once each day between April 4 and 
May 3 with your assigned prayer partner. (Either in person or by 
phone). Begin with the guide, but pray for one another as well! 
Use this challenge as a time to get to know your prayer partner 
and to stand in the gap for them!  

Monday, Apr. 11 - REVIVAL IN OUR OWN HEARTS!
 
Confess sin! REPENT! OBEY!  
 
Prayer for revival is not a bandaid cure. If we are not passionate 
about sharing the gospel, honoring the Word, and bringing glory 
to God, our prayers for revival are meaningless. A.W. Tozer 
said, “Have you noticed how much praying for revival has been 
going on of late — and how little revival has resulted? I believe 
the problem is that we have been trying to substitute praying for 
obeying, and it simply will not work.” 
 
Here is a sample prayer from Harvest Prayer Ministries 
concerning revival: Father, like ancient Israel, we too live in a 
day in which Your Name is mocked. Many times this happens 
because of the shortcomings and sins of those of us who are 
followers of Your holy Son, Jesus. Lord, we confess our sins 

and the way we have lived our lives as Christians apart from 
complete dependence upon You. We repent of this shameful 
self-sufficiency and throw ourselves upon Your mercy. 
 
Gracious God, our lifestyle has often led unbelievers to insult 
and attack Your very nature and character. We ask You, Lord, to 
rise up and defend Yourself. Would You awaken Your people to 
the reality of Your presence in our midst and in so doing 
transform our lives into the character of Christ that You desire to 
see in us? May Your life lived out in Your Church begin to 
demonstrate to the world Your love, grace, mercy and 
overwhelming power on behalf of Your saints. Would You allow 
the kingdom principles that govern heaven to begin to be made 
manifest on earth? We ask You to revive Your people so that we 
may rejoice in You and demonstrate in our lives the awesome, 
transforming power of Jesus Christ in His Church. Amen.
 
Tuesday, April 12 -  REVIVAL & SPIRITUAL AWAKENING IN 
OUR CHURCH AND IN OUR LAND 
 
Ask God to bring deep conviction of sin, spiritual brokenness, a 
holy fear of God and genuine repentance among His people.  
 
There will be no revival without these elements and
only God can produce them in His people. After all we cannot 
program or work up genuine brokenness and repentance.  
(2 Corinthians 7:10) 

Wednesday, April 13 - REVIVAL OF CHURCH LEADERS 
Pray for deep cleansing, genuine repentance, and spiritual 
power to engulf pastors and Christian leaders. Revival and 
spiritual awakening are extremely unlikely without a mighty
move of God in pastors and Christian leaders. Renewed pastors 
are absolutely crucial to a move of God in our day! (Ephesians 
6:14-20) 


